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i ot tudaeaplBg and rac-
d«T«lopaM>t along tbia 

yyfc Blue Rldfe parkit^y has 
. auspanded. nsnitllig In the 

^iMCf ot aon than SOO men In 
^fctfnla and North Carolina.

■o^ many wlM be re-employ- 
nd'depends upon bhe sice of quo
te the works progress adminis- 
•aUon will approre in both 
^■tse, parkway officials here

JL

A change in the type of opera- 
Bon—from ERA (emergency re- 
■ef administration) to state-or- 
saaized WPA—dictated the su- 
apsnijion. Sam P. Weems, assist
ant parkway superintendent, said 
tet BRA funds are "limited” 
and that at the expiration of an 
•HA appropriation for fiscal 
year 1941, “it is proposed that the 
job be taken over by state-organ- 
Imd WPA.”

HRA funds were alloted direct
or to the national park service, 
•• parkway planning agency; 
teleral WPA funds are olloted to 
slate organlzatinos.

Funds .Stretched
Although the fiscal year ended 

June 30. sufficient ERA funds 
mmained to continue the work 
ntn late last month.

-Arrangements are Iwiing made 
ko file an application with the 
Tirginia W'PA’s district officer 
here, and Weems Is scheduled to 
«Qnfer with the Winston-Salem,

N. C.. district manager tomorrow 
in Winkton-Salem. He said he is 
hopeful landsoeplng and recrea
tional development can be resum
ed in North Carolina the latter 
part of this month, and in Vlr 
glnla In the “near future.”

In Virginia about 225 were^m- 
plyoed and paid with ERA funds; 
in North Carolina, about 600. The 
same quotas wll be sought from 
WPA.

There have been Indications 
however, that the amount of work 
will be reduced by Inability to 
assign as many as 800 to the 
work, for many WPA worke'rs are 
being assigned to national defense 
projects.

Senate Group 
Slashes Funds 

In Defense Bill

PRUNOL
FfUft Jyiee

' GUARANTEED to
Rtiteve Coiistvation

Washington.—The Senate ap
propriations committee yesterday 
sliced 11,234,000,000 from the 
House-approved $8,063,000,000 
supplemental defense bill—a cut 
that would prevent the army from 
ordering a reserve supply of 6,100 
tanks and an unreveaied number 
of anti-tank and anti-aircraft 
guns.'

Chairman -Alva B. Adams (D). 
Colo., explaining the committee’s 
action, .said the cut w'as made aft
er it was learned that the tanks 
and guns were over and

Florence, S. C.-^A carnival a^ 
mosphere .pervaded the'16 mar
kets town of the Carollnas flae>. 
cured tobacco border belt yeeter- 
day as the annual suctions got 
under way amid high satlsfac 
Uon at opening prices, which were 
considerably better than last 
year.

Reports from around the belt 
Indicated an opening day eve'-age 
in excess of 25 cents, compared 
with a 1940 season average of 
around 16__^ cents for the nine 
South Carolina markets and 16.14 
for North Carolina’s seven mar
kets of the belt.

Producers were optimistic this 
year, having taken hope from the 
23.06 cent average psid last week 
on the Georgla-Florlda markets, 
the first to open in the country 
and generally regarded as a fairly 
accurate indicator of the season’s 
trend.

Silence Attends 
F. D. R.’s Cruise 

Through 3rd Day

Piwiol contains fresh pnina 
^■oe. It is a scientifically homog-< 
■iBsed eranlsion of prune juice anid> 
■aseral oil fortified with phenol-l 
iklhalein. Does the three thingc 

iry to relieve constipation, 
ens waste mstter, hibricstesi 

Bsl csnst gently stimnlstesi 
nal mnscles whose action is' 

'ma important to effective bowel, 
pavements. Prenoi also helps re*

! normal mnscular strength...
• Bfipiiig or irritsttaa from Prunol. 

provides relief or yonr 
{■aey is refunded. For children, 
(cspectant mothers and elderly 
Ipoople. I
, Prunol comes in two sizes, 60e 

(LOO. Sold and guaranteed by—

Horton’s Drug Store 
R. M. Brame & Sons

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

the material needed to equip 
potential army of 3,000,000.

Undersecretary of War Robert 
P. Patter; .;ii had te.slified before 
the committee that the extra 
tank.s and giin.s were needed, ar
guing that "those items will clear, 
ly be necessary in greatly increas
ed quantities if we move into 
armed conflict."

The huge cut—.believed un 
precedented by a congressional 
committee — wa-s recommended 
unanimously by the Senste group 
in reporting the moasu™ to the 
Senate.

Washington.—The silence from 
the yacht Potomac, on which 
President Roosevelt is making a 
vacation cruise, extended well be
yond its third day yesterday.

Navy press officers said the 
usual press mes!.sage sent by ra
dio from the Potomac had not 
been received at the expected 
hour, about 3 p. m. (e.s.t.) Noth- 

above j„g has been heard from the pres
idential party since Saturday 
morning, and in the intervening 
period, rumors, still completely 
unconfirmed, continued to circu
late of a meeting between Mr. 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill of Great Brit
ain.

Naval spokesman said the mes
sage might he received late and 
noted also that no assurance had 
been given when the cruise off 
New England started nine days 
ago that press messages would be 
dispatched daily.

The mistress of the house heard 
the bell ring and saw, standing 
at the open front door a Chinese 
hawker. Quickly retreating, she 
called to the maid;

Mistress—There's a C'linaman 
at the door. You go. Ella.

Chinaman—You go ”clla your 
.self (shouting from the door 
way).

Support your Government in 
this national emergency. Build a 
w.all of defense by buying Defense 
Savings Bonds and Stamps.

SIREAMIINE YOUR KOtlSEWORK

IS SUMMER!

EECTRICAl APPLIANCES

IP-TO-OATE NOW!

YOU'LL BE SURPRISEO TO

NOTICE 
By virtue of a power of sale 

contained in a Deed of Trust exe
cuted by Dinna Griffin, and hus
band, John Griffin, to the under- 
.signed as trustee for Mrs. Emma 
C. Hcndren, Administrator of F. 
B. Hendren, deceased, to secure 
t-he payment , of $1200.00, recorded 
in office of Register of Deeds of 
Wilkes County in Book 157, Page 
210, the undersigned trustee being 

!L'd unon by the holders of the 
Notes, default having been made 
in the payment thereof, the under
signed will on Friday, September 
12th, 1941, at eleven o’clock A. M. 
at the Court House in Wilkesboro 
sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash the following 
described lands:

Lying and being in Reddies Riv
er Township, and bounded as fol
lows;

FIRST TR..\CT; Adjoining the 
lands of Sherman Davis, L. L. 
.Minton. Jasper Billings, W. T. 
Minton lands, and bounded as fol
lows:

Beginning on a Walnut tree at 
the edge of the bottom in W. H. 
I'o.ster’s line, running North 24 de- 

•ees-West with W.H. Foster’s line 
63 poles to a Black Gum, on the 
side of the hill; thence North 90 

[degrees East cro.ssing Smithey’s 
Creek, 14 poles to a small white 
pine oh a bank; thence North 87 
degrees West with the Sherman 
Davis’ lino, crossing the creek 

..three times 164 poles to a black

MICH TIME AND ENERGY YOU’LL SAVE

OUTDOOR LIVING. NEVER

THE OPPORTUNITY TO DO THIS

BEEN SO GREAT. APPLIANCES

ARE EASY TO BUY; ELECTRIC

RATES ARE LOW.

ffi’s. LIVE Electrically this syRHER

DUKE POWER CO.
Hours 9 to 5 Ninth Street

gum; thence South 3 degrees West 
with L. L. 'Minton’s line 53 poles 
to a Spanish Oak, on a little sharp 
ridge, Jasner Billings’ corner; 
thence South 87 degrees East with 
Billings’ line 60 poles to a small 
Spanish Oak, on a ridge; thence 
South 3 degrees West with Bil
lings’ line 62 poles to a stake in 
the old Moravian line; thence 
South 87 degrees East with the 
old Moravian line to the Tom 
Minton Heirs line 70 poles to 
Smithey’s Creek; thence same 
course with same line 80 poles to 
a w'hite oak, corner between Allen 
\dains and Finley and Hendren in 
the Moravian line; thence North 
24 degrees West with the dividing 

between W. H. Foster and 
Allen Adams on the West, Finley 
and Hendren on the West, crossing 
the creek 56 poles to the beginn
ing. Containing 120 acres more or 
less.

SECOND TRACT: Lying on
the Tar Kiln Ridge on the West 
side of the branch; Beginning on 
a post oak on the South bank of 
the old Tar Kiln Road, it being 
the Q. S. Sptars, and Joel Minton 
comer, and running South to a 
stake, Q. S. Spears’ comer, con
tinuing same course with the old 
Crane line to a Maple, now gone, 
in it being A. E. Church’s corner; 
thence an East course to a large 
white oak on the East bank of the 
old Tar Kiln Road, continued same 
course to a small white oak on the 
East side of a hollow; thence a 
North course a straight line to a 
beech. Hickory and Maple, on the 
South bank of Long Branch; 
■tl',t:nce up said branch with its 
meanders to a stake in Joel Min
ton’s line; thence a South course 
with said Joel Minton’s line to the 
beginning. Containing 25 acres 
more or less. For full description 
see the Deed of Trust above re 
fpi—to as of record.

This the 12th day of August 
1941. !

CHAS. G. GILREATH, 
9-4-4t (t) Trustee

Fort Bragg, Foot all
Uipritf% A»fD4fMed; toiday tkaf 
the Jlwtaeora'/.t^ com- 
iiialtd ^ Cblohel lk>hn. B'. 
IFo^, liroUll twkpora^ ehaiige 
atation from Fort : Biiagg to 
Wsdesboro, N. C. within the next 
few days. /

They will occupy a tent camp 
hlte upon their arrival at the An
son County city, and will be sta
tioned there throughout the per
iod of Army maneuvers to be held

• - Vr' A?'. ', •3rvw anA' vty

gad dr. |ie
edT The jeesent. .afirgiigtjt w the' 
regmenCiilfg 47
enlisted ;ineos ' s'? ' Ui

The 41st Bnglneera are expect
ed to return to Fort Bragg late 
In November.

CHEAP
F. C. Turner of Rt. 1, Reidsville, 

has built a hog self-fe^er for 16 
cents, reports Rockingham county 
farm agent, F. S. Walker of the 

in the Carollnas this Fall. They State College Extension Service.

^Up Moo^ of Kitten

<K‘
■fh'jfiwail - tiid-^meatet 

helghhbriiood? ,aM last idjdtt theV 
hoped poike would det«mine his 
Identity^;—the neraon who expert
ly sewed up the'month of Tnppleo, 
a’cat, with surgical-thread.

Lee Martin diaeoTered IkEpples, 
a neighborhood cat, at the door 
of bis apartment In great pain. 
The thread had been knotted aft
er each I stitch, and the most hu
mane thing left to do was to kill 
the cat with ether.

Ne Mora

■TI^VWOll'. 
Aeed'Sh longafi ^ 

or:-oi!#^ iw^ 
yest/»r«^ _Sald that mette 
the'jnaMfimture of »w6r4a
urgeni^cliaedod other'
purposes.

To reUcTO 
Misery of

666 NOSf 
COUC

Try "Rub-MyTiim”—« WoaStrful Ltoli

.

The Great Northwestern

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Sept 16th 20th
Start Planning Now To 

Win A Prize With 
Your Exhibit

No entry charge for Agricul
tural Exhibits this year.

Free Acts
IN FRONT OF THE

GRANDSTAND DAILY
Thrilling Features That Are New and Dif

ferent. A Program For All Ages.

A Great Show and

A Show Youll Enjoy!

Write Mrs, Arnold Foster,
Secretary

For New and Complete

Premium List
Northwest North Carolina’s 

Big Event of the Fall!

MARK’S
Midway Attractions

Mile-Long Pleasure Trail of 
Rides, Shows, Amusement!

Mammoth Spectacle Of

Fireworks Every Night

k


